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5.     John Slaughter and Charles Jameson perform General 
        Maintenance/Repair services 
 

        $41,020/yr = $19.72 hr 
        Estimate that each spends 5 percent of their time = $2,051/each 
                      $   4,102 
6.     Alan Johnson performs photography services 
 

        $34,000/yr = $16.35/hr 
        Estimate that he spends one quarter (1/4) of his time taking, 
        editing, transmitting and printing photographs  =  $   8,500  

 

 

TOTAL IN-KIND DOLLARS 

 

 History Committee  $433,580 

 Curator (etc)   $114,504 

 Volunteers   $    3,883 

 Bookkeeping   $  20,120 

 Maintenance/Repairs  $    4,102 

 Photography   $    8,500 

 TOTAL:   $584,689        $584,689 

 

 

The History Committee 
 

     Hortense Hinton-Jackson, Chair      Charlotte B. Carpenter 
     J. Hubert Jackson        Charles C. Jameson 
     William H. Lewis        Jane C. Pollard 
     Myra Williams 

Rev. Frank D. Lewis, Sr., GWCRHSAA Chair, ex officio 
John Slaughter, GWCRHSAA Treasurer, ex officio 
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Letter from Our Chair 

  

November 30, 2019 

 

Greetings, 

     Since becoming the chairperson of 

the George Washington Carver       

Regional High School Alumni         

Association, I have witnessed           

significant change and substantial    

progress in this organization.             

Particularly, my hat goes off to the 

History/Museum Committee for the 

remarkable work they accomplished 

in establishing the Carver 4-County   

Museum. The museum has become 

the main attraction for the Association 

and hopefully, it will remain that way 

for years to come.  

 

     We all know that Americans are suffering from historical 

amnesia and we should be concerned; part of the blame lies on 

the shoulders of us all.  George Washington Carver Regional 

High School has a vibrant history and we have an obligation to 

remember our past.  It is of extreme importance that we do not 

let this rich history get away from us, or be forgotten.  Though 

some of that history might have been somewhat painful, it still 

reminds us where we came from and it should be an inspiration 

to where we can go.  A quote from Bill Richardson (an influen-

tial democratic politician and author) reminds us:  “We as a 

people, as a state, and as a community, have too much promise, 

too much potential, and too much at stake to go any other way 

than forward. We are too strong in our hearts, too innovative in 

our minds, and too firm in our beliefs to retreat from our 

goals.”   

Rev. Frank D. Lewis, Sr. 

In-Kind Donations 

 

      
     The Carver 4-County Museum cannot function without     
generous in-kind donations of time and talent.  We carefully 
document those services for our annual financial reporting.  To 
ensure consistency and accuracy, we have consulted with the   
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics for the correct classification for 
the type of work done on behalf of the museum, and used the 
subsequent salary data to quantify those services.  The numbers 
are rounded to the nearest dollar (May, 2018, is the most recent, 
verifiable data available to the public).   

1. The members of the History Committee serve as Operations Managers    
       with an annual salary  equivalent of $123,880/year. 
 Estimate 50 percent, part-time = $61,940/yr x 7 people =    $433,580 
 
2. The curator fulfills six (6) distinct jobs for the Carver 4-County  
       Museum and works an average of 75 hours/week including  
       travel time for a total of 3,900 hours/year. 
     
       Curator & Archivist $48,400/yr    $23.27/hr x 15.5 hrs/week  $361 
       History Researcher $61,140/yr    $29.40/hr x 20.5 hrs/week  $603 
       Exhibit Designer $59,590/yr    $28.65/hr x 15.5 hrs/week  $444 
       Business Writer $71,850/yr    $34.54/hr x 12.5 hrs/week  $432 
       Website Developer $69,430/yr    $33.38/hr x   6.0 hrs/week  $200 
       Project Manager $67,280/yr    $32.35/hr x   5.0 hrs/week  $162 
   $377,690/yr  $2,202/wk 
 
   $2,202/wk x 52 weeks/year  =         $114,504   
    
3.    Volunteers act as Education/Enrichment teachers to the public 
  

        Their salary equivalent is $32,050/year = $15.41/hr 
        The museum is open 24 hours/month and there are 7  
        volunteers who work those hours (not counting members  
        of the History Committee) 
        Estimate that each volunteer works 3 hours/month 
        3 hrs x 7 people = 21 hours x $15.41/hr x 12 months   =           $  3,883 
 
4.     John Slaughter performs bookkeeping services 
 

        $40,240/yr = $19.35/hr 
        Estimate that he spends 50 percent of his time  
 (20/hrs week)  =             $20,120 
        
 Subtotal This Page   (continued next page)          $572,087 


